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EVERY MOTHER
rbe
hould keep supplied with Ballard's Horehownd Synip, ifconIt
Tri"he3 to save her children from serious sick Fpells.
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipai.o. Cood
for children as well as adults.
bo
A cough often leada to consumption and should
Iinmediately.

A Household Necessity.
writes: "I hav,

ised
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas,
family for the past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
few years, and find it far superior household
should be
medicine we have triod. Every
this
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The Remington Autoloading Rifle and Shotgun stand
to day as the gunmakers greatest attainment is that they

load the :.s. Ives, are
Hammerless, and present;
five shots at ih- - command of the shooter's trigger finger.
The Remington Arms Company was ti e fiist to introHammerless feature to the pump
duce the
type of shotgun. Tlie new Remington Rump also' loads
and ej cts at the bottom in addition to having this RemingHarmmerless feature.
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The Sierra County Advocate, is entered
.t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Ojuuty, New Mexico, for transmission
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Official Pftuer of Sierra County.

An Unwise Tax Policy.
The tax aaftcesruent policy of
New Mexico is deiJil !y detrimen

The
vory small

tal to the terntorv'a interest.

to 88866s at a
proportion Of the value. This necessitates raising the tux rato to a
jSure which sounds unreasonably
(high to no outsider. The rate of
assessment in many canes is as low
as 15 per cent of true value.
The railroads, fur inwtHiicp, are
assessed only $15,000,000, although
Hie census bureau estimates the
ralue at 100,000,000; the 5,0i;0.-00sheep are BBsesssd a $2,500,000.
and the 1,000,000 head of cattle at
$1,000,000.' All the city and town
property in the territory is assented
at only $11,000,000, less than the
Rvalue of the city of Albuquerque
alone. All the agricultural lands
jn the territory are nsncssed at
$9,000,000 obviously lean than the
true value of such a body of land,
for instance, as the Maxwell land

juleis

ding Company in writing expressed,
then the said note and interest shall become due and payable, immediately,
and, then arid in that case, it shall be
lawful for the said mortgagee or any
of its agents or officers, or with ihe assistance of any other person, or persons, to take possession of the said property and sell and dispose .of the same
at public or private sale for the beat
price obtainable therefor, and out of
the money arising therefrom to pay the
aforesaid sum of money together with
the interest, charges, and expenses incurred with reference thereto, indud-jngaattorney's fee of ten per centum
of the amount of the principd and interest due at the time the said note is
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection, if so placed, and rendering
the overplus, if any to the said mortgagors; and,
Whereas the said mortgagors have
suffered the terms of the said mortg ge
to be broken in this (among other
things) that an attachment has been
placed on part of the said propert ',
and a part of the said property has
been disposed of contrary to the term3
of said mortgage; and,
Whereas, there now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
of $4828.45 together with interest
thereon, atthe said rate, from the said
19th. day of February, A. 1). 1909; and,
Whereas, the said promissory note
has been placed in the hands or II. A.
Wolford, attorney, for collection;
Now, Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, zjs agent of the said Van
Horn Trading Company, will on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1909, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Railroad Stock yards, at Engle, Sierra
County. New Mexico, so many head of
cattle and horses, now jn the possession
of the undersigned as such agent, in
the following described brands, and being the cattle and horses mortgaged
and described in the aforesaid mortgage,
as will be necessary to pay the said
amount due on the syid pr mi.;sory
note, with interest thereon at the rate
often per cent per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, together with ten per centum attorney's
fees on said amour.i, and the cos La and
the expense? of gathering and selling
said horses aud cattle, the said brands
being known as the turkey track upright, and the turkey track lying down,
and the turky track inverted any where
on the left side of tlie said cattle and
anywhere on the left thigh or Lfthip
of the said horses, and if there be not
sufficient of sai horses and cattle to
satisfy the s iid debt, attorney's fees,
and expenses, notice is further given
that the undersigned, as such agent,
will sell the said brands and each of
them, in the following order, first the
turkey track lying down and the turkey
track inverted, and if that be not sufficient then the turkey track upright,
toget her with the right of the said M.
E. Williams and Ivdna May Williams,
and each of them, to us? and run the
same, to satisfy the remaining moneys
due, if any, after the sale of said cattle
and horses.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Agent for tlie Van Horn Trading

the above named jilai r. ti (T d itl
the J8(h day of October. 1W9, recover judgment against the above named defendant, in t r ahov. entitled court
f ir the eount v of hierra, in tin hum) of
One Hundred Nirn-tSix Dollars and
Ninety F'ive Cents with interest thereon
fiotn the second da v of January, 1909,
totlielHth day of October, 1909, at the
rate of ten per cent p r annum, and from
the Maid ISIh day of Otober until i ;ii1
at tin' rati' lit 0 p r cunt per annum, and
the plaintiff's costs thetein, and;
Who rutin I, the undertcgniiil
sheriff,
did afterwards, on the 22td. day of October, .A. D. 1909, by virtue of a writ of
execution to me direct 'd out of the
above entith'd eoutt, in Die above entitled came, levy upon, in the manner provided by law, all the ri dit, title and inter, st of the a' ovrf mimed defendant,
Frank Packer, in arid to all and singular,
tie premies situated in the county ol
N'eiri aforojiiil and hereinafter particularly described,
Now, therefore, by virtue of the fluid
judgment, writ, find levy I, the undersigned ehcrff of the county of Sierra
aforesaid, will fell and dispone of op the
'J lib
dsy of December, 1009, at the hour
oftono'clofk in the morning of t tie aai'i
day, at the front door of the court house,
New Mexico,
in the town of
in said county, for the purpose of making the said Hum of mooey. with interest
to l.be (lute of the sale, and accrue and
accj uing costs, all and singular, all the
itrlit tit lu, and interest of the "aid Frank
Pucker to the afotcmentiined property
whereas

'
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ann (test rineu as roiiows: i.ois one i,
and four 4 in
3.
two 2, three
Block 00, ar d lots 2. II, i and 5 m
in Hlnck (iri, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 0 in
in Block 37, all in the townsiteof Hills-borSierra county, New Mexico, according to the official plat of said town, f rid
all improvements thereon und on an ado,

joining

pai-tur-

Dated L'9Mi. lav
WILLIAM

of

the County

01 I
CJ.

cT.onr r.nr.i.

KENDALL, Sheriff
Sierra, New Mexico.

of
29 09.

F.tst Pub. Oct.

Mortgage Sale.

WHET EAS, M. E. Williams and F.
L. WillLrns did on the 20th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1909, give their certain
chattel mortgage on the property and
granl.
A much hotter plan would bo to cuttle hereinafter named and described
to The Sierra County Bank, of Hillsassess uniformly on a bams of in) boro, N. M., for the hotter securing of
certain promissory
or 00 per cent, of true value, mid the payment of M.a K.
Williams and F.
note of the said

lower all tax rates city, county and L. Williams made- payable to the said
dated November 2, 1907,
ICi
Paso Bank, or order,
town in proportion.
for the sum of $2500.00, with interest
UerJd.
thereon from date until paid at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due
and payable on May 2, 1908, the said
Mexico City, Mex., Oct. 20.
promissory note and chattel mortgage
to pay ten per centum of the
The town of Santa' lies in the agreeing
amount duo and unpaid upon said rote
a
was
Tobasco
of
Btate
swept by
after the maturity of said note as attidal wave last night. The Iohb of torney's fees, in case the said note was
life is not known but ie believed placed in the hands of an attorney for
to be large. Property Iohb is esti- collection; and, the said
promissory
WHEREAS,
mated at $5,000,000. Trees were note,
with the said chattel
together
uprooted and crops washed out and mortgage securing the payment of the
for a time tha streets and public same have been for value assigned and
to Joyce-PruCompany, a Comp-mygardens were under three feet of transferred
which said corporation a First Pub. Oct. 1, 1300.
corporation,
on
Umumacintu
The
river
water.
now the owner and holder thereof; and
the (juatamtiU border overflowed Whereas, there now remains due and
the vicinity of Jalap and San Juan unpaid on said promissory noto the sum
Motice of Execution sa e.
of $1087.59; and the said promissory
in a certain civil action
WHEREAS,
JJuutista, Hooding those towns.
note has peen placed in the hands of then
pending in the Third Judicial D.;s- tee &
for col
I

it

Marl

attorneys,

i

trkt Court, of. .the, .Territory, of. New
Mexico, within and for the County
of Sierra, numbered 907 on the Docket
of said Court and entitled "Joyce-liu- it
Company, a Corporation, plaintiff, vs. M. E". Williams, defendant",
the said plaintiff did on the 24th day of
March, 1909, recover a judgment

levied upon and has in his possession
under said execution a large number of
the cattle upon which said range levy
was mad, said cattle having been seiz
ed and now being held under and sub
ject to the said execution:
Notice is hereby given that und r
and by virtue of said execution the
undersigned will, on the 20t.h day of
.November, 1909, between the hours of
two and live o'clock P. M. sell at public auction for ca h in hand to the highest and best bidder at the railroad
Stockyards, at Engle, Sierra County,
New Mexico, a sufficient number of the
said cattle levied upon as aforesaid and
branded "J" on left shoulder an "7"
on left hip, and "J"on left shoulder
and "1" on left hip, and "turky track"
upright on leftside, to pay the said execution, with the interest and costs, together with the expenses of levying
said execution and gathering and sellThe
ing said cattle thereunder.
amount of the debt due under the said
execution on the date of the publication
of this first notice of sale and exclusive
of the costs of gathering and selling
said cattle is the sum of $'1831.48.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
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I

h,

Sh1--it-

to-wi-

st

it

to-w- it:

.

t;

of Novend.er, 1!01), at the hour of
(Mh
ten o'clock in the morning of nid day, at
the front door of the Court Honpe in the
town of Ililisboro, iu the said comity of
Sierra, for the purpose of making the said
sum of woney, with interest to date of gnle
and accrued and accruing costn, till and
singular, all the right, title and
Comof The Virginian Mining
corporation, to wit, ai unpany, aoiulith-nintlis
of, in and to that
divided
certain lode milling claim known as tho
the Surveyor
"Virginian," designated as by
Lot No. 833, emGenet al of New Mexico
bracing a portion of Township 15 South of
KniU'elt Went N. M, P. M and patented to
said Tiie Virginian' Mining Company and
to one William F. Lewis by letters patent recorded in hook I a'j pages 178-- of Mining
Doeds in the oilice of the Probate Clerk ai:d
reeo der of the county of Sierra",
New Mexico, to which record reference is
hereby made for a more particular description of the said loile mining claim.
Dated this first day of October, 1909.
WILLIAM O. KENDALL,
Sheriff.
st

I

First J 'lib. Oct.

1, 1909,

Noijca r f Execution Sale.

WHEREAS, ir: a certain Civil Action
then pending in the District Court of
the Third Judicial istrict of the T
of New Mexico within and for
the County of Sierra, numbered 906 on
the Docket of said Court and entitled
Joyce-PruiCompany, a
tt

plainti.T, vs.

corpo-atio-

J. D. and

M. E. Williams,

9

'

the Seventh
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Sitting Within and foe
the County of Sierra.
1
Edward L. Medler,
Plaintiff.
No. 961.
versus
f
Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation,
Defendant. J
N TICE TO CREDITORS.
You and each of you are hereby no-tified, that, whereas, in the above en
titled cause, now pending in the above
named Court, p. Ljndauer was,, by an
order of the Court in said cause made
and entered, appointed receiver of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a cor-- ,
poration, and, whereas, A. A, Temke,
of Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
was, by an order of the Court made and
entered in said cause, appointed referee
herein to, amongst other things, take
the proofs and hear claims agr.inst said
corporation.
NOW THEREFORE, all creditors
mid other persons having claims against
said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation, are, by an order
of the Court in said cause made and
entered, required to present and make
proof of their verified claims before A.
A. Temke, at Deming, Luna County,
New Mexico, within sixty days from
date of the first publication of this notice, and are further notified, that failing to do so within the time herein
above limited, they will be barred from
participation in the distribution of the
assets of said corporation.
Date of first publication, August
20th, A. D. 1909.
(Signed) A. A. TEMKP
A
'
Referee,
In the District Court of

I

i

defendants, the said plaintiff did on the
24th day of March, 1909, recover a
judgment against the said defendant,
M. E. Williams in the sum of
together with interest on $212.67 thereof at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and $141.59 thereof at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, together with
costs of suit ammounting to $10.45; and
Whereas, on the 2jUi day of March,
1909, execution issued out of said Court
upon said judgment against said defendant M. E. Williams to the undersigned sheriff of said County of Sierra,
commanding him that of the goods,
chattel.!, b,nd3 and tenements of the
said M. E. Williams, defendant, he
make said judgment, interests and
costs, together with the costs of his execution; and
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
17th day of May, 1909, make a range
levy of said execution upon certain
Catproperty of the defendant,
tle branded J on left shoulder and 7 on
left hip, and J on left shoulder and 7
on left hip, and "turkey track" upright
on leftside, by taking into his possession two head of said cattle in said first
mentioned brand, one head of said cat
tle in said second mentioned brand, and
three head of said cattle in said last
mentioned brand, the cattle in sai l
brands being then and there ranging at
Contest Notice.
Contest No. 2 95.
large on a range country with live stock
and cattle belong ng to owners other
of the Interior,
Department
'
than the said execution defendant, and
United States Land Office.
if, being then a- d there impossible and
Las Cruces, N. M.
June
1909.
impract icable to take possession of the
said cattle of the said execution deA sufficient contest a'hdavit hav ng
fendant so levied upon without at the been filed in this oilice by W. H. Wessame time rounding up and cutting out ton (serial 10095), contestant,
the live stock belonging to others, and Homestead Entry No. 5258, against
marie
?nd th?re impossible and March 18, 1907, for SE'i, SEV4 Sec. 22
being
of a SWM, SW.U Sec, 23 and NW4', fWi.f
impracticable to take
larger number of said cattle so levied Section 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
upon as aforesaid without interfering N. M. P. Meridian, by
Joseph A.
with the live stock of such other own- - Reed, Contt-steein which it is alleged
d
ors,.and the sa levies being then and that "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
ther iv;Kk"a& asd far a range levy, .up- abandoned
the same" said parties are
on all of the cutt.Je in the aforesaid hereby notified to
appearrespond,' and ' '"
brando under said execution, the re- offer evidence
said
touching
turns upon said execution with a certi- at 10 o'clock a. m. on Octoberallegation
15, 1909,'
fied copy of the original writ of exbefore the Regis'er and Receiver of the
ecution thereto attached, being by me U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Tiled in the office of the Probate' Clerk
Mexico, The said contestant having,
and
Recorder of Sierra Coun- n a proper affidavit, filed June
22,
o'clock
M.
A,
ty, N.w Mexico, at nine
1909, set forth facts which show that
"
of the 19 th day of June, 1909; and
after due diligence personal service of
WHEREAS, the undersigned now this notice can not be made, it is herehas in his possession under said execu- by ordered anil directed that such notion a large number of the cattle in the tice be
given by due and proper
said brands upon which said range levy
was made, such said cattie having been
Jose Gonzales.
seized and are now held under and sub"
'
to
the
said
execution.
ject
First Pub. July
Notice, is hereby given that under and
by virtue of said execution on the 20th
Contest Notice.
day ot November, 1909, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M. the undersigned will
Contest No, 2094,
sell at public auction for cash in hand to
of the Interior,
Department
the highest and best bidder at the
United States Land Office.
Railroad stock yards at Engle, Sierra
Las Ci uc. s, N. M., June 29, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit
County, New Mexico, a sufficient numhaving
ber of the said cattle levied upon as been filed in this office
Ben Harrison
aforesaid and branded J on left shoul- (Serial 01121) contestant,by
against Desert
der and 7 on left hip, and J on left Land Etit v No. 1529, made
Nov. 18,'
shoulder and 7 on left hip, and "turkey 1007, for NW Section 27, Township 14
track" upright on left side, to pay the X, Range 2 W, N. M. P. Meridian, bv
said execution, together with interests, Joseph A. Reed, Contestee, in which it
and costs, together with the expenses is alleged that "Joseph A. Reed has
of levying said execution and gathering been absent, from said land for over one
and selling said cattle thereunder. The year" said parties ate hereby notified to.
amount of the debt due under said ex- appear, ret pond, and offer evidence
ecution on the date of publication of this touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a.
first notice of sale and exclusive of the m. on Oct, 15, 1909, before the Regisler"
other costs of gathering and selling said and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office nt
cattle i.i the sum of $384.37.
fas Cruces, New Mexico,(and that final
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
oVlock
m.
hearing will ba held at
Sheriff, Siena County, New Mexico. on
19,
, before) the Register and
Jirst Pub. Oct. 1st, 1909.
Receiver a the United States Land Office
,

to-w- it:

thi

,

lection;
No w, 1'otice Is hereby given that the
TERRITORY OF NEW MEX TOO:
said Joyee-Pru- it
IN TIIK DISTRICT COURT; LiEUN- - undersigned, as ag nt of the 20th
on
the
will
day of
Company,
COUNTY.
ANLILLO
November, 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
1. A. Dye,
1
said day, sell at public auction to the
Plaintiff,
No. 80G5
higest and best bidder for cash in hand
vs.
the Railroad Sto kyards at Engle, against the said defendant in the sum
at
D.
S.
Cox
und
T.
John
Sierra
J
County New Mexico, s1. many of $1,764.22, together with interest on
Cox. Defendants.
the possession of $191. SO at 12 per cent, per annum, and
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re- hcadof cattle nowasinsuch
agent in the on $1144.00 thereof at th rate of 10
covered a judgment against the defen- the undersigned
and being
cent, per annum, and on $123.42
dants in the above cause, upon a pro- following described brands,
and described in per
cattle
the
at 6 per cent, per annum, tomortgaged
thereof
twenty-fourton
July
missory note,
as will be necessary gether with costs of suit, amounting to
1909, for the sum of $3,409.58 damages the said mortgage,
and $14.65 costs, and whereas there re- t' pay the said amount due on said pro- $23. 70; and,
note, with the interest thereon
Whereas, on the 26th day of March,
mains due the plaintiff on said judg- missory
1909, execution issued out of said Court
ment the sum of $1,583.43 with inter- ut 12 ier cent, per annumoffrom the
sale, to- unon said iudtrment airainst said defen
est at ten per cent, from October 10th, date of this first notice
centum
ten
with
attorney's
hereper
the
dant to the undersigned as Sheriff of
sale
gether
1909, which on the day of
fees on s iid amount, and the costs and ex- said County of Sierra, commanding
under will amount, to $1,(110.70.
the said him that of the goods, chattels, land3
NOW, THEREFORE, byvirtue of a penses of gathering and selling
writ of execution and venditioni ex- catt le, the said brands being the "J 7" and tenements of the said defendant he
interest and
and "J 7"; and if there benotsufficient make said judgment,
ponas, duly iasued in said cause, and to
f of said cattle to satisfy said debt, atme directed, I, the undersigned,
costs, together with the costs of his
of Sierra County, have duly levied torney's fees and expenses, notice is execution; and,
auction to further given that the undersigned, as
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
upon, and will sell at public18th
brands
the
said
of
will
the
sell
17th
on
bidder
such
agent,
day of May, 1909, make a range
day
highest
December, 1909, attwelveo'clock, noon, and each of them, together with the levy of said execution upon certain
at the pasture or inclosure known as right of the said M. E. Williams and F; property of the defendant,
the Andrews pasture, located in Section L. Williams, and of each of them, to cattle branded "J" on left shoulder
36, Township 16, Range 7, West N. M. use and run the same, tosatisfy the reami "7" on left hip. and "J" on left
P. M., at an opening near the north- maining moneys due, if any, after the shnulderand
"7" on left hip and "turwest corner of said Section 3(5, and sale of said cattle.
on left side, by
track
key
upright"
C.
south-eaHillsKENDALL.
WILLIAM
miles
of
about four
two head of
into
his
possession
Jovce-Prutaking
Co.
all
foi
the right,
Agent
boro, in aaid County,
mentioned
first
in
said
said
brand,
cattle
title and interest that the sail! defen- First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
one head of said cattle in said second
dants have, or which, on the twenty-firs- t
mentioned brand and three head of said
day or June, 1909, they or either
in said last mentioned brand, the
cattle
the
and
in
to
of them had,
following
said brands being then and
in
cattle
Sale.
Mortgage
described property,
at large on a range
Williams
M.
there
E.
and
ranging
WHEREAS,
Two Hundred head of cattle, and
and cattle belivestock
with
19th
on
did
the
country
Williams
Edna May
day
Forty head of horses and mules of the of
than the said
other
to
owners
D.
1909, give their longing
F'ebruary, A.
loliowniii In undo, to V.'lt!
.. proper evpention defendant, and it being then
Y Cross connected. At connected. certain cnatiei iuuiluw
ana iiupracLiciuie
ty hereinafter mentioned and described and there imio?sible
Pole M connected. 111. X Slash.
of Id the Seventh Judicial District Court of
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of to take possession of the jsaidt. cattle
i
of Jvew Mexico, Sitting
ANA connected. gD connected a ndj-- Van Horn, Stateof Texas, for thj better the saul execution aeienuuiiL so ievieuj the Territory
ltiini ana Tor ineuounty ot sierra.
the same time round
A bar connected. Club,
securing of a certain promissory note of unon. without at out
W.
A.
Harris,
the live stock be'
cutting
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient the saM M. E. Williams ana lutna May up and to
Plaintiff,
then
and
and
it
being
others,
made
said
note
longing
the
said
with
vs.
Civil No. 978.
being
the
Williams,
payable
to satisfy
judgment,
to
and
impracticable
there
Van
Horn
Com
impossible
said
said
the
to
sale.
the
The
of
(Jom
Trading
costs and expenses
aiming
irginmn
' Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, pany, or order, and dated F'ebruary take possessionof a large number of nanv. Defendant.
vf i .iv. u ioiiuikcu
19th.. A. D. 1909, for the sum of said cattle bo levied upon as aforesaid
j i jc.i unit wnere-aOctober, 29th, 1909.
the above name plaintiff did on the sixth
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
$4828.45 with interest thereon from without interfering with the said live
owners, and the day of July, littrj, recover judgment against
Sheriff, Sierra County. date until paid at the rate of ten per stock of such oi her
and there made the above named defendant jn the ;ibove
then
said
and
and
due
being
leyies
centum
annum,
payper
First Pub. Cct.
court for the County of Sierra In
a
for
as
and
upon all the entitled
range
ievy
able one year after date; and,
the sum of $.'115.47, with interest from date
aforein
the
defendant
said
of
cattle
utitil paid nt the rate of six per cent per
Whereas, it was further agreed by
Sheriffs Sale.
the terms of the said mortgage (among said brands under said execution, the annum and his costs taxed at $'J.35; and
a
said
with
execution,
Whereas I, the undersigned sheriff, did
Terriforv of New Mexico,
other things) that in case the said pro- returns upon
of theoriginal writ of ex- afterwards, to wit, on the 27th day of Sepof Sierra.
perty, or any part thereof, should be certified copy
filed tember, l'HiK, by virtue of a writ of execuJn the District Court of the Seventh Jn' attached by any person, or persons, at ecution thereto attached, being
tion to me insued and directed out of the
dicial District,
time before the payment of the in the office of the Probate Clerk and above
any
court, in the above entitled
Sierra
of
1
Recorder
County, cause, entitled
"Will M. Robins, Plaintiff,
said note, or if any of the said properin the mnnner provided
levy
npon,
o
on
No.
vs.
should be disposed of, or removed New Mexico, at nine ciock A. jm.
ty
by law, all the right title and interest of
JP rank Packer, Defendant. J
the atiove named defendant, Tho Virginian
from its present range without the the 19th day of June, 1909; and,
Whereas, the undersigned now has Muling Company, had at the date of such
That permission of the said Van Horn Tra- NOTICE IS H KUEB Y (ilVEN:
I

levy, in ai d to, nil and singular, the premises situated in the said county of Sierra,
he eiimfter particularly described,
Now, therefore, by virtue of the said judgment, writ and levy 1, the underlined sheriff, will Fell niul dispose of on 8al,nrda, the

io

30-0- 9,

in

The said contestant having, in a proper am.iavit, nieu June Zo, ir.CS, .t
'orth facts which ehow that after due
of this notice
diligence personal service
can not be mane, it is ' hereby ordered
and ditected that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

Jose

First Pub. Aug.

GONZ.VLES,

R gister,
"

13 09.

29-0-

io

t

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE -E-

&

CO.

SSXi&n

Established In Colordo.l866. SamDles by mail o.
and careful attention
express will receive
Gold & Silver Bullion RineBdpMJH,:ir,S,re4.
Concentration
1736-173-

8

Tests

100

1,c',d.,ot

Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo

Sierra County Advocate
Proprietor,

W. O. THOMPSON,

Drugs and Stationery

29, 1909

FRIDAY, October

RATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
fiix Mont his

GEO. T. MILLER

.....

'

10

Three Months
One Month
Single Couis.....

ADVERTISING

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

2SW:lfS

lift

HATES.

Order

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
one
One inch
..,,,..12 00
year,.,.,.
Locals 10 cents per Jiue each insertion. nouncing the marriage of Mr. George poiuts to imporb nt railroid conFrank Worden and Miss Margarite struction in southern New Mexico
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
Martin, both of Las Palomas, N. M., at in the near future.
It lias been
Paso on October 26th. The bride
El
COUNTY OFFICERS,.
to olnsiu authority for
:
F. M. Bojor a sister of Hon. Robert Martin oi impossible
County Commissioners
.1. M. Webster, sec
Engle, and the groom is the eldest the rumor, but its persistence
fluez, first district.
Chairman
G.
son of Mrs. L. H. Worden, both of makes it of iuterest. It is to the
ond district. V,
Trujillo,
third Jistrict,
whom are most favorably and popular, effect that a
corps of lanta Fe sur.Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley. . .
ly known throughout Sierra county am
now
ore
in the field let ween
Treasurer nave tne nest
Will M. Robins
wishes ot their many veyors
Hi neon and Carlsbad, New MexiAssessor friends for a
M. L. Kahler
long and happy life.
.
.Sheriff
Vf. C. Kendall... .,
co, locating a line which will form
Notarithstanding the fact that then a new Santa Fe transcontinental
Schools
yjas. P. Parker. .Superintendet
Probate J udgo are ample funds to f arry on a good tern
?anBcis"0 Montoya
of court there will be no term of cour line across southern New Mexico
The line, it is snid,
in Sierra county this fall. We are in and Ariz na.
flEWS.
formed there are several cases on th. will connect np tbe present Silver
docket, some of which are of a seriout
line at llincon with a point
Another car shipment of Wicks ore nature, ts well as a dozen or more City
con-

by Mall o'vtr:

to-da-

y.

Don't forget the sheet and pillow

case dance tomorrow night.
Everybody invited.
Walt Sanders has purchased the J. hn
Cox ranch on Trujillo creek below the
8. L. C. ranch and has moved thereon.
Mrs. W. Armer, who has been absent in southern California, returned
h vn last Saturday very much improved in heitjth.
Lawrence Richardson was in town
jthaearly part of the week doing the
right thing by his friends. It's a fine
baby boy who arrived at the ranch on
the 25th. .
Mrs. L. H. Worden writes us from
El Paso that her daughter, Mrs, Oscar
Wood, presented her husband with a
last Sunday,
bouncing baby boy
Mother and babe doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and Mr.
find Mrs. A. G. Vieg left Monday fcr a
"
ten' dayS1 bating- iri the, jygck.,Rape,,
They will hunt b'ar at Dolph Reed's
ranch above Hermosa.
Mr. L. L. Summers, of the firm of
T.. T.
Summers & ComDanv. Chicago,
arrived here last Friday. He spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Wicks
mine, returning home Monday.
The Rejd brothers are over from the
They want
Mpgollons buying burrosa" herd of fifty and offer $3,00 per head
for the animals. The burros will be
used for packing wood to the mines.
-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Bevil Granville, ani a
pister of Mrs. Granville arrived here
yesterday. Mr. Granville is connected
with the Ameranza Gold Mining company recently organized to operate the
Bonanza mine,
Tom Murphy returned Wednesday
from a two months' visit with old
friends at New York, Boston and Portland, Maine. Tom's visit did not prove
as pleasant as he anticipated it would
be owing to illness which confined him
p his bed about half of the time ha was
away.'
San Marcial item in the Tribune-Citize"Joe Galligher and "Springtime" Morgan who are drilling on the
first ledge of the foothills, half a mile
put of town, for artesian water, are
down about 500 feet, Th ey have long
r.M.1 uuu witcr. vrh'rh
tr within
?2 feet of the surface, but they are going on down for the "jumping out"
nl

"Wrhf.

v

H.v

'MatUte

ead'.

Compounded

Day and Night,

NEW

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCEfilES.PROVISIONS
HAY,

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MHOS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

M0AL

cases for grand jury investigation
Francisco Baca who has been confined
in jail for fully two and a haif years for
murder should have his case dispos
of in some manner and thus relieve th
county from an unjust and lingering
expense. Baca was given one trial but
the jury failed to agree and it was generally supposed that so long as he wa.
not put to trial last spring he certainly
would be given a trial this fall. It i
generally regretted that court was not
ctfled and the business of the docket
cleared up.
Word reached here yesterday firm
Hermosa of the sudden death of Mrs.
J. E. Ayers of that place which occurred last Sunday morning. The immediate cause of her death was paralysis.
Some eighteen months ago the deceas
ed suffered a severe strokeof paralysis,
but since that time has been slowly improving and had been able to go about
and seemed in a fair way to complete
recovery. However, last Friday she
was stricken with a severe shock that
terminated in death as before stated.
About a month ago Mrs. Ayers was appointed postmistress at that place. So
far as we know she ha3 two sisters,
one of whom was with har at the t'rae
of her death, and Mrs. P. J. Bennett oi
Globe, Arizona, Her death is deeply
regretted by her many friends who extend sympathy to the family. The funeral cccurred at Hermjsa .Monday af"
ternoon.

Attention
Prescriptions

H'LLSaORO,

f

jjtrentout Saturday.
Lester Dumni, the mayor of pantile is .doing the city
The open season for shooting turkey
opens Monday, Dec, 1.
There is still some good blocks of
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
L. W. Parker, of Cutter, was a
JJillsboro visitor the early part of the
week.
For Sale Watron 2H inch steel ax
le. A bargaid. At E. gleman BlackOct 15
smith Shop.

special

NEW

MEXICO.

in Texas, east of Carlsbad, and
nect the we6t end of tbe line from
it!i tbe
a point near Whitewater

Arizona lines. It is said that the
i
surveying corps has been in tne
field for some time and that they
are now well on the wayto Curls-bad- .
Albuquerque Journal,

Genera lie rchandis

i

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN
THE DISTRICT COURT: iiJiUNALU 10 COUNTY.

HARDWARE

-

1. A.

Dve,

1

Plaintiff,

I

I No.
vs.
John T. Cox and P.eiry
J
Cox, Defendants".

SOGO.

WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly recov- ered a judgment atruinst thu defendants
in tha abovo cause, upon a protmsory
note, on July twenty fourth, 1900, for
the sum of ipJ .O'.KUK Damages amiiMi.iiD
costs and whereas there, remains duo the
plaintiff thereon ?13!1.0 with interest
from Oct. Kith.. 100!), at 10 per cent, to
the date of the sale will amouut to $1333.
05.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

X

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
writf of pxecntion nit vpnuitioni exponas duly issued m said cause, and to me
directed, I, the undernndd, Sheriff of
Sierra County, have duly levirvl upon,
and w ill sell at public auction to highest
udder, on the 18th flay of lirrcnibpr,
903, at twelvj o'clock, noon, at the pas
ture or inclosurn known as the Andrews
pasture, lecated in Section 3(5, Township
1(5, Range 7, West N. M. P. M., at nn
corner or
opening near :ne norm-wes- r
6. tid Section Sfi, and about fu;;r n,i!es
BMtheast of Hillsboro, in snid County,
all the right, title and interest Unit the
said oetenuantH have, or which, on ine
wenty-nrs- t
day of .nine, ilKlif. t?nv or

tJi&'fUv.iy.!

h).r1

in SJerra

Largest General Supply Company
County

DRY GOODS

u 0,

iu;1,iv;

ii" dHcriiei properly, to wn:
Th'frt im.ll i' l head of rime, una
We are just in receipt of a letter FVrfv l.pa.t of Iioih,- - and in.iljsof the
from Mr. C T. Barr, dated at the So d- - following brands,
At connechvl.
Y OiomS connected.
er'3 Home, Sawtelle, California, Sun
Pole 51 connected. 111. X slash.
day, October 21, 1909, and reads as fol
I.
lows: ' I just saw the ambulence de- ANA connected. ;iL connected and
A Bar connected. HEY. Club,
liver a body t the morgue which is ador so much thereof as fhall be sufficient
joining the hospital. Some one made to atisfy the said judgment", with the
the remark that it was a man just coats and exiii'iiea of naid sale.
from New Mexico. I went over to the Dated at Iljlshnro, October L'!, 1009.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
morgue and found the body to be that
S eritr, Sierra County.
of Wm. II. Marlatt, an old time resident First Pub, Oct.
of Kingston, who reached here ten
days ago and assigned to Co. B. in the
quarters. I saw Marlatt yesterday
and he seemed to be in good health and
did not complain. Today at 12 o'clock
as he was entering the dining hall he
fell dead on the way to dinner. He was
a soldier in the 39th New Jersey Inf,
which was assigned to the Ninth Army CANDIES,
at the Poet Office.
Corps in front of Petersburgh in the
spring of 1865. He was a charter
member of Veteran Post No. 12 G. A.
R. of New Mexico, and for a term was THE PEROHA LOFGE NO. fl, I O.
Post Commander. He will make ten
O, F., of HillHbrro, New Mexico.
of Veteran Post that have died here
and are buried in the cemetery at this
1

J

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

J

(

Pfl

'BKSENOUGHrte KGCST GAME"

f

20-O-

QZ

MnOUOAimG

fnZi&tJ

CHLORIDE.

West,

J.

V. G.:

G.

Dawson, N. G. ;

the smaller big game.

4
Write for testimonials.

AtPWf,

REMINGTON ARMS CO.,
313 IlroiKlwar,

C. W

h. A.
fWrpWv.
The "Oh'oride Social Club" was or- J. C. Plemmon.q. rrnn,ni-i-Palen.
.
ganized here on the 22nd. inst. by the
Mooting. finonnrf roH tr,r,yfl
ladies who met at the h me of
febl9-0Mrs. Oliver Longlaw.
The name of Evenings of each month.
the club was selected, and the ladies
kind."
decided to bring their fancy work and
Incorporation papers were filed resewing. The literary work of the
oaii
cently by the Ameranza Gold Mining club will be taken up later. RefreshTerritorial
company In the office of
ments were served and a very enjoyEVA C. DISINGER'S
Secretary Nathan Jaffa. The capitali- able time was had by all, especially
zation is $1,500,000 divided into 150,000 the children. The
meeting adjourned
Jewe.'py
shares. The paid up capital is $2,000. to meet
home of Mrs. A. Mitcthe
at
When You Wran t
The incorporators and directors are:
October 29th. A cordial invitation
hell,
67
shares; is
Bevil G. Granville, Hillsboro,
extended to all.
Watches, Clocks,
Beverly C. Pratt, Kansas City, 67
shares; Charles A. McGervey, 66
A rumor ie going the rounds in
shares. The headquarqers are at 117
Novelties
circles just now ani which
railroad
old avenue, Albuquerque.
considerable
attention,
Cards have been received here an is receiving

jSk

Used by the President's Guide.
Thl3 rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one
.cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine,
which holds five.
Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to

place."
Officer::

rifle

Illon,

N. Y.
New York, K. V.

MADE If

.

9

n m run Kirn
ttttt
If
MM, ft livimu
Elaa

Rented the EDgleman

at

IS 1 sxcliLiSzxiit lx

Store

aed ia

Jewelry, Silverware,

Etc.

E. TEAFORD,

prepared to do all kinds of
lilacksmithing and Tool Work.
Repairs of all kinds.
All work Guaranteed,
Saws filed, (iuns repaired,
WM. PAYMENT.

Livery and Feed Stable.
IJillfeboro, New Mexico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this ofHce,

I!

ft

.1

pasfKtt ly Coniyrms forbltldlnjf railroad
more thnn uiuo hours a
oivrators working demand
for about 90,000

I;.

day, lias creatwl
bo
wore telasfTHph opomtors thiui can nowrailwuured. Railroad oompanles have cut
road wlrs Into Telegraphy iwpartmenU ol

J

4.

1

DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.

1 1

For booklet, "Why Lfarn

Pt

H

DRAUGHON'S

NEW MEXICO

uuiiii

i

iugJiime ubi

and

Health, Wealth and Beauty

KookkMplng, I,pJ"VnBh'P'1,!S,'t'
or AT COLLEGE. 30 OpllW BACK. JMlUMT
IUSIT10N.S socumlor
SJU:tiinui no vacation, Catalogue 1HEK.
MVL

'

2

In every town

P

KwTri-airoin- e

thro-colo-
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tt!
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,

The

Smith Premie

Typewriter

5

I

Company

r

lli

StiUrVxrjl
OU to.

0

THE DEMAND FOR

IE

'j

Stevens Pistol.

Hiivo been milking for 37 years (be
TP UP .22 .Short K. F
$3.60
The DIAMOND, (Much blued bnrrel,
l lrkrl frumc, open or globe and rw'P
te.oo
siglils
barrel
8uno with
I V)
C

V

i

.;,it,'t

MIJ rT.r VV:V

PS

MflU

'

tnat makes your

M

hoi' ses triad.

t

r
r

of til

.Tc CANDY
'

f:

rhf

PtHtnl will olkoot n C. B.
t?uort ur
Ixm; rtflo tsirtriJffC.
Kr;:v: K3 iIIFLF.3 Bra ulso known
die woili) over, liauge in price from
DiiiiDond

RJ

&:.(X)io t7."

Hit

AtlO

buoUU

M

or

Of)

433

fUt.

A

jOO GLE1J

.1.2

rich mines re bein
reduction works ar ir
tOMsf ruction ' oil oi
anxious to invent in

Orearaef Tartar Powder
f.!ad9 Frcnj rapes
ltd Mm

).

Send plan
lomplct i
tion to sh

for entnlofr describing our
ouj cunt. jiniii;,' luaririfl-

ra

v

f.O.

CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.

Co

Acety!fr.

o Hiiue Sh!po.

Sunken fliips may uow be refloat cl
j. Rutins of act'tyleae ga. An expe;i-ffl'iiwas tried successfully on a ten-tobor.t in tlie Kiver Solus. The boat
Kas raised by meaaa of email balloons inflated below the water with
acetylene gaa generated from ttio soli J
atrbiUe of calcium. The lnvmUor, M.
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Remedy for Faintness.
Sneezing is the best brain clearer
knuwn.
Many persons conclude an
attack of faintness, or fainting, witfc
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